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Elizabeth City Economist: Herrings
fresh herricgH, hava put in an appear
anoe to comfort ua and to satisfy uu ofj
support when other more pretentious
means fail us.

Winston Daily: An average of ihirtv
thousand dollars a day for the past twclg

Hxsby S. NCHM died St hli re!Je.nc
ihit citv Taexlav afternoon m t

quarter paat two o'clock.
Tho JoUsUfAL present today a stracigt

mingling of the joyous and sorrowful
Oo (ha pav.es prepared for the public on
Taeeday morning, all ia hopeful; bu
on'the rest of these pages ii the thadow
of death I

Tb tha world at large the demise of
Hilt ST SwiBSOK NCHH BJ be as a full
lag leaf or withered flower a ueua
inoldent in the reTOlation of ih-- t wheels

HEW BERNE. N. c jam.

JnHl L. HlETtn KlaOW IS) UMl
Tall alloUag, KlMt wll VMty
fat sakOMrtrtto t JOCKIAU.

, 1 Cia.Io Cl.V "TM
JovMfJx'and ootba Comr?---IT Amr'ttAcTioaitrist.S

8oaUexn Cultivator . t.M
DuMMtt Magniino S.00
gaisntifio American. .- - 4.004

8. Kioholaa.... 4.0CH

Onturv 5.00
Detroit Fro-Pro- es.- .80

-- 5oitb lour.BTi 5.5
. ; , - ' Nsw York World t.W

.. ,. 8tar. 8 5
- - TTama and Farm -
"- M Courier Journal- - . -- 60

HawiudObMmr..
- " WMklT 4.701

- v itluti Cxmsutatioa J.i
s Old sttbocrfbor Tocorvtng tM Joc- -

. vaIh 4 dAirinc to hare toy of ttene
c --era, can. by making PPiomio H

lit oSloo to porsoa or by letteti
tUtwMM of their imouI on omr books

of time. To m it ia a meisurelesalj
'oatamitv: the blotting-- of astarfromS,

m ... . i . t -r nrm"DB"
lovaa irom our arms. uj " ucu
turned into wetDtnc. and we cannot
'see beyond the cloud 1 Cannot see be
voad tha cloud ? O. tea we can! His
'1. .n.,i.a. "All it cull urn"

tniQ ue wwHii" tne wiiuuic bukciarreader of current literature and a close

abowlai what ther will bT to rnlttof0Ua CHIEF HAS tiOXE 10 BEST.

it was deemed eminently proper, by his
friends, that hia long, unrewarded ser

era should be recognized, but the re'
xult was different.

The office of Collector of Customs forH

the Pamlico Distriot having been va-

rated by the incumtent, Mr. Nunn was
nominated to fill the unexpired term by
Mr. Cleveland, but the Senate failed to
confirm, and thus ended the campaign
of 1868, the last in which he will ever
take part.

In the summer of 1389 failing health
compelled him to desist from furtherII
labor and to seek rest and re
cuperation, which be did by a trip to

svenn country and to the spring, butan

gdisease bad fastened its grasp upon him
and neither the skill of physicians, nor

f the love of family and friends could
ar:

ward off the impending lermination.
Although the school days of Mr. Nunn

Cwere cut short, yet he was a greatJ

B As an editor he waa patient and for
hbearinir tfrmlv Attanhnfi n tha rtnlitica!

principles and measures which he be-- B

lieved to be right, but intensely cour
teous and benevolent toward those who
differed with him. He was generous
to opponents in all things, and no one
oould have sat in a more severe judg
ment upon his own shortcomings than
himself.

The end has baen reached, and he has
gone to that reward vouchsafed to all
who meekly follow the teachings of our
Lord and Saviour

The New Berne Fair.
Tbe unique character, and successful

'management of our Fair, has placed it1

ia the front rank of Southern expo
sitions.

With tbe growth of time, and the ad
ditiocal facilities for reaching us, it is

destined to become at no distant day an
important influence in attracting the
attention of the country to tbe variety

;VaJue, and p!anteousnesa of our prod
ucts.

As an advertising medium it is supe 6;

rior to any other, but it can only fully
accomplish in purpose in this respect,
by the interested of all
classes of our people. All that skill.
energy, push and enterprise may do .
will be contributed by the gentlemen

The number of goat teams seem to be
on the incresse in our city To interact
the little men who drive them, suppose
our fair managers get up a race be
tween the horny-heade- and hard
hoofed little steeds '

Tbe Fair grounds and buildings are
assuming, their holiday aspect ana on

the occasion of our next Exposition will
present a handsomer appearance than
ever, and that means nanaeomer man
any other in the State.

The main building on the Fair
grounds hss been very judiciously ar
ranged for the mot effective display of
the departments to be contained there
in. Tho lower floor will devoted to

farm products, the second to business!

men s displays, ana tne upper to tne
beautiful handiwork of the ladies; the
latter we have every assurance will
excel previous displays, and as ever, be
the most beautiful and attractive fea
ture.

In addition to the display of our local
natural products, there will be ex
hibited at our Fair many special at-

tractions. It is expected to have as
nearly complete a variety of the birds
peculiar to this section as it possible to:

obtain, and to these will be added, over
one hundred varieties of foreign birds,
noted for their siceiBg qualities or
beauty of plumage.

Tbe new ball just completed for the
display of fib, game and kindred ex
hibits, will present a beautiful ap
pearance. ine ouuaing n epiciuu- -

admirably constructed and its interior
arrangement and fittings show ingenui
ty and taste. The handsome plate glass
acauarium with its variety of live fish

111 be a very attractive feature.

From Beaufort County
The clever and enterprising Washing

ton Gazette talks like this:
'Qdite a large number of citizens!

have assured us that they would furnish
us something to exhibit at the New
Berne Fair. We want every lady, wboj
can, to furnish some fancy worx, piec
es, preserves, or something for orna

ment or usefulness for tbe occasion
We want specimens of big ears of corn
big corn stalk, cotton stale, mechanical
articles, blocks from large trees, and
indeed anything that will show up to
advantage our industries, enterprise.

n rl rtM Rrlnir iK.m In BnH wp
will take care of them and see that they H

That's right. The people of Easterc
North Carolina should be interested in
our rair, and we hope they will sub
stantially manifest it. Not only the
East is interested, but it merits the at
tendon and support of the whole State

Polloksville, N. C.
We alluded a few days ago to

gracious outpouring of God's holy spirit
in Polloksville. Rev. W. D. Morton

as been preaching there until Saturday
night, and no such awakening has ever

whole population seems to be aroused
to a serious consideration of their im
mortal interests. More than forty have
already professed conversion, and many
others are asking tbe way of life. The
meetings will be continued, Rev. J. M
Ulnea preaching today, and Rev. L. C
Vass, D. D , will go to his assistance on
Monday.

A Tree Fell On. Him.
Mr. Noah Avery, of the New Ditob

section, Pamlico county, was killed ot
Thursday by a falling tree. He and
lanotner man were clearing land, or
"cutting down ground," as it is called
A tree was cut which fell in the direo
tion of Mr. Avery. His companion, whe

second best cow, dairy purposes. 3 001
best yearling bull 2 001

" yearling heifer 2 001

Other than Tlioroughbred
Beat cow for dairy purposes 5 001
Second best do do 3 OOl
Best yoke of oxen 10 001
Second best yoke of oxen 3 001
oeet pen fat cattle, not leas than 5 10 OOl

in tnia department liberal premiums
are also offered for hogs, sheep and
goats.

In the Poultry Department, every va
riety of chickens, turkeys, ducka and
geese receive premiums

The Premiums are too numerous tc

mention on Ladies work. Clocks, Jew
elry, Musical instruments. Crochet
and Knit work, Paintings, Drawings.
Ornamental work. Flowers in bloom.
Foliage, Plants, Evergreens, Shrubs,
Dried Grasses and Leaves, and Taxi
dermy. In Machinery and Mechanic
Arts there is Hydraulic machinery.
Plows, Harrows, Mills, and other farm
and household Implements.. Neither
baa Mineralogy, Conchology, Botany
nor Arcbalogy been overlooked. For
full particulars address tbe Secretary.

AU artioles intended for exhibition
at tbe Fair will be trannnortarf nrnn

wpre-payme- nt or freight at regular rates
and receipted bill will be given to ship
per by Railroad Agt., specifying
arncies in aetan ana charges on each
article. This receipted bill accompanied
uy cerunoace irom tne secretary or tne
fair Association that the articles
specified were exhibited at the Fair will..I . . i ...puun8 vne original snipper or sucn ar

Hcies to iree transportation of them
back to tbe original shiDDine Doint. On
delivery of any such articles after thev
nave been transported back to station
from which they were shipped in thel
first instance, the original shipper may
return the receipted freight bill to the
agent of tbe Kailroad Company, and if
accompanied by the ceitificate of exbi
bition, the agent will refund the freight
paid on such articles as are returned.
Unless demand is made by the shipper
to have freight refunded at the time
articles are delivered to him on their
return, all right of claim will be forfeit
ed, iho above does not bddIv to race
noraea.

The Committee will take everv nre- -

caution in its power to secure the safety
of all articles and stock, after arrival
and arrangements for exhibition, bull
will not be responsible' for anv loss orj .. - -aamage tnat may occur.

ine grounds are nicely located ana
easily reached, being directly on tht
nne of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, and a train will be run from
tne city to tbe grounds and return at
short intervals: also cabs and carriage
from all prinoipal streets in the citv.

The Secretary will receive entries atl
his office and record them in the Entry
book: and give the exhibitor a tag for
same.

The name of the exhibitor shall not
be attached to any article or stock ex
hibited until tbe awards have beer
made by tbe Judges.

T a; . ... . . . .jraruea irom a aistancemav snintnen
goods to the Secretarv who will follow
their instructions in regard to them and
nave tnem exhibited to the best ad
vantage.

All articles entered for Premiums!
must be upon the grounds on Mondav
the 24th day of February.

Every article or animal entered foil
competition shall be under the control

the Board of Directors.
Exhibitors will not be allowed to re

move any article or stock until tbe close
the Fair without the permission of I

the Director in charge of Departments.
The Treasurer as soon as possible, will

pay the successful exhibitors who have
been awarded premiums. All pre-
miums not called for within thirty days
aiter awarded win be rorreited.

The members of the Press generally
are invited to attend our Fair, and if
tbey will make it known to the Secre
tary, he will gladly furnish them tiok-et- s

of admission.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

For each adult, 25 cents.
For each child under 12 years, 15 "
For each two-hors- e vehicle, ...50 "
For each one-hors- e vehicle,. ..25 "

Salt Rheum
With its intense aching, dry, hot skin.
often broken into painful cracks, and I i
the little watery pimples, often causes!
indescribable sufferinar. Hood's Sarsa- -

parifla has wonderful power over thif-- l

East Carolina Fisli, Oyster, (iamc
ami Industrial Association,

New Berne, C.

Opens Monday, Febrnary 24th, and
Continues One Week.

President: Wen. Dun.
Secretary, O. H. UuiON.

Treasurer, CliAS. Kkjzenstein

February the 21th marks the opening
of the third annual exhibition of the!

East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game and
T 1 . ..luuusuiai .association. Uur citizene'
seem to bo raoro interested this year
in making th i occasion k worthy one,
and especially eaini at lire t he officers of
the Fairinsieing that uothing is left
undone. Much w dtr atj more com
piete means of advertisi:.: have been
resorted to this year than formei ly, and
its effect la already noticeable, though
the date ia yet a month off.

ine best possible rates of travel
over railroad and steamboat lines have
been obtained. Besides our hotels and
Doarding nouses, nearly every family
inthecity has - sde arrangements fcr
the reception u. neecs, and no trouble ft

whatever need be anticipated if inquiiy
will only be made at the "Bureau of
Information," which will be estab
lished on tbe grounds

n nrnar f n aat a r n rn r t frctm n- - "K"" """" ."d pio -

mium list to put in tne r air edition of
the Weekly Journal we are compelled
to condense considerably. Tbe list is
too full and varied to print entire, hence
the abbreviation:
Beet county exhibit S50.00

GAME.
Best pair yuan $ 3.00

Woodcock 5 00
Ingush Snipe 3. 00
(irayback 3 CO

Single Rail 3 Oo!

Double ' 3.00
Doves 3 00
Meadow Larks 3 00
Willet 3.00
Curlew 5,00" Yellow Shank 3 00" lieach Robin 3.00" Plover 3,00

" Oj-ste- Birds 3.00
best collection and display (no

less than eight pair) of above va
"ety 20.00

Best collection of Quail not less
than 13, nor more than 15 10 0(

second best collection, same num
ber 5 00

best pair Shuffler Ducks 3 00
Mallard " 4. 00

" Black " 4.00" Sprigtail 4. to
" Baldface " 6 00
" Green wing Teal 4 00

Blue " ' . 4 00
' " Dipper 3.00l

" Paddy 3 00
" Waterwitch 6.00
' Coot g.oo
" White Brant 6.00
" Black " 40" " 'Bald 4.00" " Redhead 3.00" " Geeee 3.00" " Canvaaback 4. 00
" Bullneck 4. CO

" " Hairyhead 3 00 of
" Spoonbill 6.00" " South Southerly 5.00

" " Summer Duck 5 00 of" " Blue Peter 4.00" " 8hell Drake 3.00
best Swan 8 00

' Loon 3 00
" Wild Turkeys 5 00

Collection (not less than 12)
of above variety 30.00

Exhibit Squirrels 2.00" Bear 10.00
" Deer (not less than 2) 10.00

Rabbit 2.00
Musk Rtt 2.00
Panther Cat 10.00
Wildcat 10.00
Fox 5.00
Coon :. 2.00

" Opoesom 2 00H
Flying Squirrel 2.00,
Weazle 3.00
Mink 10 00

" Otter 15.00
" Beaver 15.00

Best collection (cot lees than 8) of
above Anvariety v

Premiums in half of above amount
for similar exhibits of above varieties.
ead.

BIRDS Other than Game.
Best pair live Mocking Birds $10.00

Collection live Birds not 15

less than 12 10.00
BEST DISPLAY OF PISH AND OYSTERS

Best shark not less than 5 feet...S10 001
Largest live alligator not lees than

5 feet 10 00
Largest sturgeon 5 00 R.
Beet display of crabs 2 001

" escallop 5 001
Best live porpoise 10 OOS

collection of fish 50 00B

wno constitute tne management, Dutn,Te good position in tbe Fair

narp are ou.a.ax .. a "aeemeu
spirit enter tne raraame oi ooo

'JLU is well I"

BUHKF IKBTCH OF HIS LIFE
AM 9 IBB VICES.

Hbhkt SwrsraoN Nunn was born n
tbo ooaaty of Lenoir, North Carolina,
oa tha llat dav of Jacuarv. 1S44. the
sigbtb child ia a family of twelve
eight boys and four girls Ha was
brought a p on the farm, where be rc
oeived an education such aa was afford
ed by the public and private schools of
tho neighborhood, and waa pursuing en
academic coarse when tbe War of 1861

began. Hie father dying in January of
that year, Henry quit school in the fol-

lowing April, and at the tender age of
seventeen volunteered for the war and
enlisted in Company D of the 27th Regi-

ment of North Carolina 8t ate troops as
private, aad surrendered with his

regiment at Appootatox Court House.
bearing the rank of First Sergeant.
April the 9:h, 1885. Ha was wounded

the engagement at Briatoe Station,
bat at tha earliest possible moment was
again with bis company in the field

Daring the memorable campaign of
1864 bo waa present for duty at every
battle or skiimiah in which hia regi-f- t

meat waa engaged ; and in the winter
1884-- 5 received a complimentary

furlough for having dona service more
days daring tha campaign than any
other member of his company. The

Jorder tor complimentary furlougha was
however countermanded , in order to
begin tha reguler system of furloughs,
before ha left hia regiment, but h
mama was at onoa placed at the head of

list for the regular furloughs.
After the war he returned to the old

homestead where, with hia widowed
mother, and three younger brothers
who even the junior reserves did not
reach five of the family having served

the front engaged in an earnest
effort to reclaim the farm from the con
dition ia which the years of neglect

placed it; and was rewarded with
abundant harvest in the fall of 1S65.

Ia tho year 1846 ho became a member
iofthe church known as the Disciples of
Christ, of which he remained an earnest

faithful member to the end of hie

Oa tho 8d of May; 1867, be waa united
tho bonds of holy wedlock with Miss

Nancy F. Koooce, daughter of Mr. J. B.

aad Mrs. Eleanor Koodoo of Jones
nty. Tho result of this marriage
an Interesting family of children,

Bnajstini of two girls and five boys, all
bom survive him.

Ia January, 1873, be removed to
ones court;, where he continued the

pareaits of n farmer's life up to the
jUtter. part of tho year of 1879, when...

aohools in tho neighborhood, and
.being aaxioas to give .bis children the

education that his ciroumatanoee
would allow, aftor mature deliberation

his farm and purchased a half in
hornet in tbo Kinston Journal, then

unless this is supplemented by a man!
feeted interest on the part of tbe people
complete success cannot be attained.

Our F ir is the one peculiar institu
tion in whioh all have a share of pride
and which affords an opportunity ton
every one to excel in some particular,
with the pleasure to be derived there
from, while contributing to the general
good.

But a few short weeks are left in
which to prepare the exhibits, and
there is not one of us who with a little
thought and effort cannot oontributBDeen known ia that community. The

C0WP00ND BTOICTS

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
PpfMlliar Sapar111 Itstrengthens

buildg up gygteni
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies vsed give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul- - --p
iar curative powers. No I O llSGIT
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

TRENTON, N. C.

ONE. OF THE

Finest Water Mills
IN THE STATE.

Yonr patronage is solicited. Satisfac
tion GUARANTEED.

HENRY McDANIEL,
Jan. 22, 1890. d2wlt Miller.

rVilliam H. Oliver,
INSURANCE AGENT!

AND

--Acijixster,:
KE WliKHN, N. O.

Connecticut Mutual. Life.
Continental, of New York, Fire.

.A.tna, of Hartford, Fire.
Manufacturers and Builders, of N. Y.
Travelers, of Harford, Life and Accid't.

Hibernia, of New Orleans, Fire.
Fidelity and Casualty, of New York.

Marine Insurance Co , of London.
American Steam Boiler Ins. Co., N. Y.
Board of Marine Underwriters of Phila.

Notarv Public
Commissioner of Deeds for the States of

New York, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, Connecticut.

MULES I MULES !

HORSES! HORSES!
A Car Load of Fine Mules and Horses:

just received at my stables. They were
selected with GREAT CARE, and are
admirably suited for FARM and DRIVE
purposes.

Call and be shown through the
tables.

J. W. STEWART.
. .pa, p t

If II It r K I N A HKIIIa a w aw w taW W VI

rr r- a - - n n a n n nW HJJE;a ALrK UUALJ&Ka UN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

1

We eell FLOUR direot from the Millfl
in Michigan.

We hare in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the West
indies.

Give us a call and see our prices.
ROBERTS & BRO.,

South Front street,
NEW BERNE.

We job Gail & Ax's and Loril
(ard's Snuff.

Lumber! Lumber!
Are you going to build, or are you

needing lumber of any kind? If you
do, write to me, as I can make your
prices lower than you can buy else
where. All kinds of building material
always on hand, either rough or
ireased. Flooring, weather-boar- d ing,

belling, moulding, etc.
G. W. RICHARDSON,

janl3 dw6m Cove. N. C.

Ino advertising dodgf,
The balance of our Winter Stock ol

Clothing and Underwear we will close

out

At Cost, for the Next
Thirfy Days.

to make room for our Spring Goods.

Barringion & Baxter.
I. La Grippe!"

"Have You Got tbe Grippe?"

J. F. TAYLOR, THE GROCER,
has the grip on a stock of the Best!
Goods, Groceries, Meat, Lard, Cheese.
Butter. Flour, Coffee, Sugar. Tobacco
etc., ever brought to this market.

He has a grip on these goods, but htl
will

Let Tnem Go Quick!
at Very Low Prices. Go to see him
Call at once at

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Middle Street.
P. 8. Our prices are LOW.

Removal.

On or about JANUARY 15ih, I will

remove my

Entire Stock of Goods
to the large and commodious brick

store adjoining Hell's Jowelry Store,

where I will be pleased to wait on mj
patrons and tht? public t enerally.

janll dwtf WmSULT AN .

MammottL Bronze Turkey?,
3.00 FIR TRIO.

W. L KENNEDY,

i4 dlw wlm Falling Creek, N. C.

the tree, hallowed "look out 1" but

NEW: BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE.

The Steamer TAHOMA.

The following schedule ia now in
operation:

Leave New Berne every Tuesday and
Friday morning at 7 o'clock.

Returning Wednrttday nnd Saturday
evenings.

All landing on Nt u?( and Bay rivers
I taken in both wave.

For further information apply to
JNO. S. MANIX. Agent.

New Berne. Dec 5, 1 yS9.

Undc perri'-ii- t Steamboat Line.

On nnd 1.1:11 I!,,. ,11,3 a,, ic.th (jav G

September the i Ic ,.i6 will
run the follcwing

For Trent n every Monday and Fri
day at c o clock, no rnurn on
Tuesdays a: d Saturdays.

J. J. LASITTEIt. Manager.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

The F ast Freight Line
Birwim

Nw Bern. K.ilcr rtk , uollaPolnta, and Horfolk, Baltimore
Philadelphia, new Vork.BoatOM,

Kte. via Ktlzabetk) C ity. pj. C.

THE STEAMER- -

Eaglet and Annie
line-- will run on

time,
.ew lirne eery

"i

illd KK1DAV lor h lly ' '''ty , r: ci returnirrlvlnt. or. mo", i 1 J. ; ;j.'-j- a and
iheae m. Knr?-VtlunU- c !;.! on with tha.V ( . K. 1 ... : .t Southern R.ew Vol ii, I'll 11 N ti ,ik H. K.. and.hel'tQUbVivanla t.. J'.; andregular liu- - oitotlj ..- forluick intn voruu ;ui.
No triMim- rn sc, i !.;!tmeth City atffulch pol'it !,; te on oars too through to dobi tun
Direct iUI goooH to oe khipi-ec-l via Eastern

Naw Vrti l-- . o..., i' 0 m
bNorth River. ' '
prom i i ,.. . i.r ll,n.. n.. i;ock tot.
C'rom ttul'luiore by I'ulla. 1.. j.
from ivorfoUi. by Norrola bum bom K luProm Uostxju. by Merchants ,v Miner Truuaportouou Co.; .New Vurt atoivi, t.UKttuo

, . , .Ka.Laa n tt r w a i wi . 1.

other line.
W. H JOVCK (Gor.. Kg I Trail..- Aeril.P.K.R.I.U U)l.l llElUu Mtnnanr

8. B. OUUKK, Oeueral Fre'.cht Ateut N Y

a.C.HUiHJiN'8, Uej1er.1l Freight Agent S

OKO. lilfiNDKKSON, Agent.ret20dw Newberne. a. o.

OLD 00BINI0N
Steamship Company.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y LIKE.
I Che Old Dominion Stajjnstilr, .,- -

pany'a Old and Favorlta Woliu
Roole, via Albemarl and

Chaaapealta Canal.

ifOB
(orfolk, Baltluiora, Rett Voru. Plilla

delphia. Boo ton. Prorlolenca.
aad Washing-to- City.

And all points. North, East aad West
On and alter MONDAY, AUG. 5th, 1889.

onUl further notloe. tee
Steucer MINTED, Capt Sonthgate,

AND
Steamer NEWBERKE. Capt. Pritchett.

Will sail from .Norfolk.Va., lor New Berne vlWssblnKton. UOMiAVa
and KktlDAYa, maaluirotoae connection with the Steamer of theS. A T. K. 8. B. Co.. for Kinston Trentonind all other land Id km on the Neusa and'

Trent Klvers.
Returning, will sail from NEW BERNEfor NOKFOLK direct, TUlittDAYB and FRI-

DAYS at TWELVE, M.t (noon), making con-
nection with the o. u. e. B, Co ahlnafor New York, B. a. P. Co.'s steamer,
for Baltimore. Clyde Line Hniroi fnr phii..delphia, M. AM. X, Oo.'a ships for Boston
aiiu rruviueoDO

Our untiring eCorts to pieuee our patrons,
and our almost perfect ser loe lor the paatfourteen years. U the best guarantee we canJffer all shippers a to nasi we wllL do forinem In the future.

Order all goods car or O.D. S. a. Oo.. Nor-
folk. Va.

Passengers will Una a ood tanie, comfort-ibl- o
rooms, and every council and atten-tion will be paid them by thoolfiofcrs.

K. 11. ROBERTS, Agent,
rfassjis. & TCRNKR,

Agento, .Noi-fli- . Va
. tl- - BTANFOKD.

fmw York ir.ty.

The ft 0. height Line
lEBKIAlCT3!and SEIPFEaS, TAEEINOTICE

On and after October 15. JK.8, this line wll
rc6ume their regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TELPS
BETWKEN

Baltimore and Few Etrne
Leaving Ba'.tliuore for .New heme. Wtl).

NKSl'AY, ATL'K1I V, at MX r. AI.
deavlng New lor T(JK8-DA-

ttAXUKDAV, at r. M.
This Is tee only Dirih-C'l- ' line out of New

Berne for Baltimore wiiiiout and ou
tnelr return u lp from Baltimore cume alrec-t- o

New Berue utoppum only ni 101 folk,
lor bobion. 1'iovluci.oe, r hlla-lelphi-

Kiel iuon.1, ni ul poluts Norvn-Bas- t
and Webl Makii i: Ciifto oonnoction,

tor a .J poluls lilvt-- uud Ki ll out, of N
8eru . . jAeQrt lr1 ' lo'ioce:
SEUBlLM hu.j.llt, l,ori'l MiiDHKer,

!i l.lsl'it Balllnioro
IAB. W. JBtVAliltith A;;u. Noriolk, Va

W P Cljile a to.. Kit. !,. '..ia, V2 oouLli
wharves.

New York Jt Ba.u. 1 lb h. Pl.i
Sorth river.

K. Sampson, IjoBtoi:. f I'cnlra; m harf.
S. H. Kockwell. Brovldi . K 1.

ihlps leave Uostou, Tuesdays and aturduya
" New YorK dl ;y .

" Balto., W'ediu-wln- j b 4 Patiirrtayn
" " Philadelphia, MoudayB, v rOn.--

duys, ttttiurdiij a.
." " Piovldence, Halurdaj r..
Through bills lading plvi and ra- m yuar

tnteed to all pointB at the UirT'i j t uh ofhcH r
tbe com pan les.
AVOID BREAKAGE OS- - BULK AN

SHIP VIA N. C. LINK.
r. H. URAV, AKenl,

New heme. N. C.

Wantecl !

BEata i60 is be n

TONS COTTON SEED.
We furnish Sacks on application, and

pay Highest Market Price for eocd.
Will exchange Meal tor seed.

100,000 BRICK.

500 Tons flgric'l Lime
Consignments solicited ot Cotton,

Corn, Rice, and all produce Bold in this
market.

W. P. BURRUS fiCO.,
Cotton and Cam Commise'n Merchants,

Market Dock.
NEW BERNE, N. O

TO WEAK HEN
from tho effects of youthful errors, early

decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
send a valuable treatise ( eealod) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE 01 cnart;.
Bplendid medical work ; ehould do read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,;t
Prof. F. C FOWLER, Moodus, Conn.

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE t

Prices reduced. Every family noio can
have the hist Automatic Sewing Ma-chin- o

in tho market at reduced price.
For particulars send for our new Illus-
trated Circular with samples of stitch-
ing. Our Illustrated Circular shows
every part of the Machine perfectly, and
is worth sendintr for oven if you hare a
Machine. Kruse & Murphy Mfg. Co.,

f 40o ana 4o. ycsi oiu oi., i.

entitle than to any of tho tvboro pnbU--

nations they but seloetC t

CITT A2TD yidDTTTT.
, r--

, - t ; f - - :
tL' McDTOI-rar- ts oUI,
"7 K. ExjajtMr-rVaac- s) aoaOiay.

' - CAmsQTca & BAit--- At oost.
- W. H. Ovcrt lnorBoa aaat,

Bjo Ix afe aad bono for aala.

- Mr. Edward Perry Is. having del
ling boo WUt om the corner of Mid
dlo ad Johnson stracts,

f '' 8arrooadiBg oovotlco shooM remem
'bar tkat thsrO U prosaioi. of $90 of

' farad for tao bess eovaty exhibH at oat

rair.
-- ; S. r.8adaraoaEaq , of Jooaaeooa

t-- r. waa la tha eilT Taaterday. Ha ob-fi- a

' talaad taa top txaraa far cotton, lOi
'. eaatts.

- Taara or a liaaiWd aamber of the
inFair PremJoni LiaU oa band, which

au ha eeearad br ealliag at tha 'offlee

of if. Pr Kiohardeoo at Soa.
Tao prioo of peaaata baa jnaBpad fH

" eoeaidaxably. Tbay briag la this amar

kat fraaa Si 00 to SI S3 par boakal. ao
aordtag to q.maiity. Taa aroa ia abort Of

- Xvarybody aaaaaa ao bo gaUing ia
taraatad la tao ooaaing raix. au. vaaa.
XI wards, of float rtvwr.oaid taia weak

tbaha woalo exhibit aa flaa a pacinaco
ml mnlm aa la avar aaaa La Lhaaa Daxta.

Wo laara ttaS aa iaa Tbarsday Mr.
- Parrot Hardy, of Baaafort ooaaty, bad
kia . wood aad blaca-smli- h shop, two)
bsjczias aad tools ' Talaad . at tbo
1d-Im- J Kiwf Bft-- r iatlrnxu. daatrerad bv

.aka,
. Tba aoaatnttoa of Mr. Robert Han
oookMOoilectorof enatom of thia dis
triot (PaaaUoo) bas beea ooofiraaad by

tbo Baasto. , Tbo aocalaatioa of Mr at

bas also boaa ooaarssad.
ibadMr. J. W. Roaao, of Maple CypressJi
an

kad a Taloablo bona lajarad last week
V V.- -J - . . . 1V atW la k.
aalxaals aaek2 Mr. Boaso was plowing
wbaa Uo boraaraa sgsiaat a stoat eon landtalk whiJ piaroad hia sack and aude Ufa.a daagro&s wound. ; v '

Tbo Balaigh Ckroolcle says : "Hon ia
John A. GUomt. Jadgo of tho Fifth
District, toadarad bis raaignation to the 0.
Ooraraor tkif woak, aad oa Tbarsday
tho Governor leaned tho eommiseion toj waa

as Brown Wotnaok. aq . of Chat
, M Jadga of torn dietrict."

Mr. W. EL Coax ley givea notice tj

oyKar cannery is ia roeaaa
work, and tbatroyatanacn

i 5ia bringing in thVoivalvae rigbtf
ft.wit. vvw mw Ktaxa w aaww wimi ,

Meaars. Koora StJBrady ,coa ten plate jof
eannipg peM aky tbk seaaoav ,;

" Wo aro qnaatad to say for tho Fab .beat
XssocUUoa that they mfilctaationally
left out of their oataJogme tbo offer of Isold

the premlaaia for Bankar poalaa. Tbay
offer two prsai trims Ats dollara fox
tbo boat Banker pony aad tbrao dailarej opoa
for tao sacond. ,

A rieepoadant from glnatoa wrttos
MYaeurday Dr. EL Toll and Mr. B. F
Haaa boozht of Mr. 8. EL LoUa the
oaUr stock of goods of J. I. Bartssald upon
aad will oootiaaa this basin ass at thai
old stand. Tbo name of tbo now firm ia tho
B. F.HaaaatCo."

1 Father Soylo gats a new trial.' Tbe aBalal? eorrospoadsat of tbo Wilming
ton ktBSSSBgaavaaya : s.Tbo 8onrome
son rttoday (Tbaraday) filed itadeoleioo
in tbo Boy la oaao. . Tbo eoart grants the dayprisooor m new iriai. Tha oplaioa la

bartko essov wklck is qalto long ononis
writtaa by CbJof JoatlcaMarrintoa. " no

Tha' followiagol3oera aad directors oopt
of tbo Rational Bank kava booa aloetsd :to
for tbo' aaualAK year? president. J. A I
Bryaa: VlooPreeideat,!L.SL Collar;
OasbiorO. SL Xobarts Tailor, J. BL B thaCtoniwsy. Directors: J.'A. Bryan, IV his

Daniels, F. M. BlsmA vaa
naaoa,C8. Bryan, O. EL Boborts.

Tbo Haara aad Obstrror of Batvday
ays : - "Mr, Washington) Bryan. Ifant, at

of tho AtaooisUd aUUway, will bare bo
bJaoOoa in thik city. He ia having tha

John Getilag as law ofSoas ia tao Hewvl

aadObaarvar bnUdlng neatly fitted an or
Wo aro glad to hava Mr. Bryan asaony

' Messraf Wcilani KIrkmaa and J. W i

Boaso', of Maple Cypress warn in the
aity Tneeday and paid their rtapecta tc all
tho JOT3Al - Tbay: aro both farmer
aad claim that they are not suffering
front tho aooai complaint of hard times.
Tbay are not ia debt and pay ao they
go. Weald, that all baslocae aaaa COO id

- ' Mr. Oee. IT. Ivae retnraad from New
Sivtr Tbaraday ahoraooa.aod rcnortt
his sloop Bellio Mey a total loss. Tbe

- sloop did not oapalso In tha river, aa re
ported by tho Messeogsr, bat struck in

; too bo? while attempting to siUrNtc
River Ae tho one waa high, aha soon

. . . . , 1 . L Jaaa a nota aaonn w ami nihii ass
waa filled with water. Tho captain and
anew narrowly aaaa pad drowning. Mr
Ivan vataa--J tho elopo at $1300; no in--
aoranoo. Tha cargo waa partly saved

AABI;a..nA T . : a . i u l j ji IvuauiDCMo. xk purines 1110 uiwu luu CI n

months is tbe sum paid out for leaf
tobacco in Winston. Pretty big figures.
are 'nt they 'i But that is just the kind
Winston deals in. She is a whale when
it comes to business.

Durham Sun: Mr. Fife's meetings hav e
been very successful, not so much for
numbers, but for the great good that he
has done in seceral. lie has gained a
warm place in the hearts of our people
ind they will watch his career witb
interest. He will return to his home at
Fayetteville for a rest before beginning
bis meeting nt Concord.

Durham Sun: A very humiliating
spectacle was witnessed at the R. & D
passenger depot this morning, just be
fore the arrival of the train from Ra
leigh a white woman and a negro man
handcuffed together. They were in the
custody of an officer who was taking
tnem to Oxford to answer a warrant
which has been issued against them.

The annual election of Ball Managers
"as held at the University of North

Carolina, on January lltb, with the
following result: Chief, G. M. Gra
ham. Hillsboro, N. C ; Dialectio Society

w. W. sJavies, jr., Draversviiie. Va
John A. Gilmer, jr., Greensboro, N. C
v. E. Whitlock, New Jerusalem, N. C
Philanthropic Society J. L. Khem, jr,
New Berne, N. C, Perrin Busbee, jr.
Raleigh. N- - C, J. L. Skinner, Rileinh.
M. (J.

ocatesviiie Lanamari: A uneritl in
one of tbe counties of western North
Carolina was recently on his tax rounds.
and, talking to one of bis constituents
made some reference to the death of
Jeff. Davis. Tbe man asked if Davis
was still in prison when he died. Anoth
er man oame up and joined in the con
versation, and asked if Uen. Lee was
dead yet. While the three were talking
a rourtn joined teem and tendered a
Mecklenburg Bank bill in payment of!

bistexes. These would be called by a"
potter-play- er "three of a kind."

Raleigh Correspondent Wilmington1
Messenger: All tbe talk today was of
tbe new trial for Boyle. The opinion is
long and carefully prepared. The next
term of the oourt for the trial of enmi
oai cases oegins March xith. tlis case
will then be tried. No doubt there will
be some new witnesses and presumably
more new evidence on both sides.
Boyle was greatly pleased at tbe news
which was carried to him to hia cell
yesterday about 5 o'clock. There had
been intimations the day before of the
lecision of tbe Supreme Court. Boyle
bas voluntarily abandoned all use of
spirits. A well informed gentleman
laid today that enough negroes had left
Wake to insure the Democracy of this
county in the future.

Wilmington SUir: The dead body of
Aro. Ibos. Brown (white) was found
early yesterday morning near the track
of the Wilmington and Weldon rail-
road, in the cut at Fifth street crossing
U was lying face downward on the!
aorth side of the track, with the head
resting on one end of a cross-ti- e and
surrounded by a pool of blood. After
:ne autopsy tne ooay of Brown was
prepared for burial and was taken in
charge by bis brothers for interment a
bis former home in Onslow county
There are circumstances cocneoted
with the death of Brown which lead
Urongly to suspicion of murder. Thurs
day night a dance was given at a disre
putable house on Fifth street between
danover and Brunswick streets and
tbout fifty yards front the p'ace where
Brown s body was found.

Wilmington Star: Cardinal Gibbons,
accompanied by Dr. O'Connell, rector
ot the Amerioan College at Rome, ar-
rived in the city at 11.10 yesterday
forenoon from Savannah, and are the
quests while here of Col. F. W. Kerch-- B

aer. The Cardinal had been to Char
'es ton, S. C , to lay the corner-ston- e ofH
;he new Cathedral, and thence went to
Savannah for a brief visit. The arrival
f these distinguished prelates of thefl

Roman Catholic Church bas no special
ugutneance, out may be considered
xiore in the light of a a social call than
inything else. Cardinal GibbonB was
he first Bishop of North Carolina, and

cor a number of years be resided in thU
:ity, when he became warmly attached
;o our people. Hence he avails himself
)f every possible opportunity of stop
ping here and meetingour people, when
us official duties will permit.

Raleigh News-Observer- : Hon.Thomae
Srown Womack, who has been ap
pointed Judge of the Superior Court for
he Fifth Judicial District to fill the

vacancy caused by tbe resignation Of

Judge Gilmer, is just in the prime of
nature manhood, being now rounding
lp hia thirty-fift- h year. He received a
ood academio education, and entered
lfe in 1870. Subsequently applying
limaelf to the study of tbe law under
.be direction of Hon. John Vanning, he
ibtained his license to practice in 1876.
ind entered upon his profession under
'ery favorable auspices. He served

ith great acceptability as Solicitor of
.be Inferior Court of Chatham county
for four years beginning witb 1878.
laving been thrice elected to that pc
ltion, wnich be resigned upon his elec

cion to tbe Senate in 1582. Since thai
ime he bas held many positions of
:rustand has always discharged them
with honor to himself and credit to the
State. He is a lawyer of excellent
mind and fine attainments, cautious.
ind conservative in his manner of
houeht, but strong and self-relia- nt in
forming his conclusions. A gentleman
)I high character, and unusual ability.
ae will woithily wear the ermine and
will reflect credit upon tbe bench and
apon Gov. Fowle who has selected him
(ot the position.

Rallroad Accident.
SKYi.'RAL MSN KILLED AND OTIIERS 1N--

JURKD.

Mansfield, Mo., Jan. 17 A terrible
wreck occurred on the Kansas Citv.
Ifort Scott & Memphis railroad, about
three miles east of here, yesterday. Tn
engine of the west-boun- local freight
.rain left the track, carrying Ave loaded
;ars with it it then turned over, catch
na tbe engineer, Howland. flremac
Elerman and brakeman Hughey undet
it. Brakeman Widdoson was caueht it
.he wreck of the cars and nustainad se
yere internal injuries. Fireman Her-
nan was instantly killed. Engineer
Sowland had one leg broken, ano
brakeman Husihey was frightfully

I
scalded about tbe head and hands.

Alter aipncneria, scarlet fever, oi
pneumonia. Hood's Sarsaparilla will

ive strength to the system, and expel
ill poison from the blood. 7

Notice to While Public School Teachers
of Crayen County.

Professor Alderman, by authority oi
;he school laws of the State, will hold
in Institnte for white teaohers at the
Academy, in this city, beginning Mon
lay, February 3d, 1890. This Institute
will continue one week. There will bt
public addresses delivered on Friday oi
;hat week. Public school teachers ol
.he white race are required to attend
fhey will be compelled to suspend theii
schools during the continuance of tht
Institute. I hope they will all bt
promptly on hand.

Respectfully.
Joun S. LONO.

fatnre In Convulilon
Cs terrific. Volcanic eruptionp, cyclones.
earthquakes are awfully and tremen
iously picturesque, but scarcely desi
cable to emulate in action and effect
oy the administration of remedies
which produce convulsion and agony
m the abnormal portion of the human
frame. Such is the effect of the old
fashioned violent purgatives happily
(ailing more and more into disuse, and
)f which Hostetter s Stomach Bitters it
he wholesome, pleasant, and far mort

effective succadaneum. They weakened
ohe intestines the Bitters invigorates
ohtm. They left the bowels inactive
because incapacitated by ensuing
Feebleness. ibe Bitters, on the con
trary, and because it enables, not forces
them to act a vast and fortunate dif
ference perpetuates their activity and
regularity. Tbe liver is beneficially
stimulated, as the kidneys also are, by
this medicine, which easily conquers.
also, malaria, nervousness aod rheumr.
tism.

A perfect specific Dr. Sage's Catarrh

jownaaoy-a- s. w. tiarper, anaeniereanoeedill of tho VirainUmen. Thel

Second best collection of fish 25 00
OYSTERS.

Best bushel Broad Creek 5 00
Nelson Bay 5 00

" Piny Point 5 00
North River 5 00

" New River 5 00
Bay River 5 00
Core Sound 5 OC

Drum Shoal 5 00
'' Terrapin Island 5 00
" Far Creek 5 00

Portsmouth 5 00
Clams 5 00

Best and varied display of Oysters 25 00

something to, or aid in some way, the
success of the occasion. This is espe
oially true of our neighbors in the
country, and we expect to see our
friends of adjoining and adjacent coun-- B

ties in such force as to number and
variety of exhibits, as will not only
surprise our visitors, out tnemseives
If the exposition of 1890 makes the
ame proportionate progress aa Its

predecessors, we may feel proud of it.

'After the Oyster Pirates.
Messrs. William Ellis, of this city

yster commissioner for Hyde county,
nd F. B. Lane, oyster commissions

for Carteret county, sailed Monday
per schooner Maude, Capt. J. B. Piver
f Morehead City, for the oysterBoot
rounds in Pamlico county, where Vir

ginia pirates, for some time, have defied
the laws of our State by boldly robbing
ur oyster beds and taking the oysters

to Virginia markets.
Messrs Ellis and Line are com mis -

ioned by Hyde and Carteret counties
to go to the scene of disturbance, patrol
the grounds, comprehend the situ
ation. and stop the unlawful pro- -

reporter interviewed Mr. Lane yester
day afternoon. Mr. Lane said that they
were going prepared to make a settle
ment of the difficulties concerning thesel
grounds, which seem to have become si
bone of contention between our oyster-me-n

and the Virginiamen and others.
A crew of five men accompanied the!

mmissioners. They sailed last night
for North river bar.

The counties of Pamlico ani Darel
will also be represented by oyster com- -

missioners. It is hoped and expected
that an amicable settlement of affairs!
will be arrived at at an early day.

Worda From a Neighbor.
Bro. Creecy, of the Elizabeth City

Economist, never loses an opportunity
to say a kind word for New Berne, and
he is right when he sayB:

"Nbw Bbbk, Past, Pbibknt and
Ftttube The past ot New Berne ia se
cure. Its past history is a prlcel
heritage of North Carolina. Its presem
is not so replete with renown, but it is
lising from its lethargy and there
promise ot a bright future. It has re
oentlv authorized a subscription of
$50,000 to the road from Wilmington to
New Berne via Onslow. Its Agricul
tural and Fish Fair has thus far been
the most successful Fair ever estab-
lished in the State and its two exhi-
bitions have been a complete suoceat
flnancially and otherwise. Tbe next
annual Fair will be held February 24th
md tbe indications are that it will
excel either of the others. Gen. Bob
Ransom is chief marshal and is select
ing assistants in other parts of the
State. All looks promising for it. We
hope our part of Eastern North Caro-
lina will be represented by a foil at-

tendance."
Thanks, brother. Be sure to come

ver to our next Fair.

Pushing His Business.
For tbe last three or four years our

townsman, Mr. J. W. Stewart, bas kept
his business before the pubiio through
the advertising columns bf the Journal
until he has built up a wide trade in'

farm and drive stock. It was not ad
vertising alone, but that in connection
with push and close application to busi
ness, has built up for Mr. Stewart nu
trade. He disposed of a number of fine

horses yesterday to a gentleman livinp
in Pitt county.

New Beme is getting to be quite a

prominent point for the handling of
tock. Horses and mules are brought

here in large quantities by our dealer
and distributed through Craven, Jones
Dnslow, Carteret, Hyde, Beaufort and
Pamlico counties, and recently a sale
was made by Mr. Stewart to a gentle
man residing in Martin county.

Bnfery'a Letter.
A letter from Mr. J. W. Ruby, Union

City, Ind.. says. "I have used your
Clarke's Extract of Flax (fapillon)
Cough Cure and find it a competent
cure for deep-seate- d cold. It has done
more than two of our most skillful ptry
iicians. my cniiaren naa ine wnooping

ugh. and with the aid of your Uougb
ire thev had it very light compared

with neighbor's chtldrsn wbo did not
take it. I believe it to be the best cough
cure in the market. " So it is. A large
bottle only 81.00.

Clarke's Flax Soap for the Skin. It
leads them all. Price 25 cents. Cough
Cure and Soap for sale by F. S. Duffy
druggist.

Mr. Avery didn t have time to get out
of the way and he was crushed to death
He leaves a wife and seven children
Was about forty-fiv- e years of age

A cow belonging to Mr. Philemoc
Holland was run over and killed by t
train at the (railroad bridge Saturday.
The train was backing from the depot
to James City. Tbe cow was betweet
;South Front street snd the foot of tht
bridge. When the train came she rar
down to the bridge and stopped on tht
railroad. The train ran over her and
dragged her under the oar truck fot
about thirty feet out on the bridge
Three legs were broken and the otbei
twisted, her horns twisted out of posi
cion, and her body badly bruised and
mashed. She was a complete wreck
being twisted and crushed to death.

Remarkable Fishiug.
Editor Journal: During the patt

months of September, October and
November the fishing at Morehead City
and Beaufort, N. 0., was exceedingly
fine. During these months a fleet oi
over 70 boats were engaged in hand-lin- e

fishing. Usually five to eight per-
sons were in each boat; many of them
Ashing as a business, others only for
amusement. Each person was pro-
vided with a line 60 to 70 feet long and
at the end of each line four or fivt
fish books were attached. Almost at

n as the line was cast, the bait would
be taken and frequently four or fivt
fine Grey Trout or weak fish weighing
from three to four pounds each would
be hauled in. From six to thirty thou
sand of these fish (aa fine as ever swam)
wars taken daily by hand-line- in ad
dition to those taken by nets. Many
dsclaied it exceeded any sport they hac
ever engsged in. The amount paid tt
the Express Company as freight oc
these fish which ware shipped to varioui
points exceeded $80,000.00. Doubt lest
next season an equally large numbei
will be taken, and tbe most enthusiastic

or will be enabled to satiate him
keif with tbe fun of catching them.

William H. Oliveb.
Newbern, N. C.

advice; to mothers.
Mas. Wuslow's Soothi'q Struii

should always be used for cbildrerl
teething. It soothes the child, sof tent

Jthe gums, allays all paiu, cures wind!
colic and is the best remedy for Diar-- I

Irhcea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jalyl
Six Collieries to Shut Down.

Shamokin, Pa., Jan-- 18. The Locust.
Spring. Reliance, Burnside, Potts, and
Bunnell collieries, operated by tht
Reading Railroad, shut down tonight
because of the dull market for coal
About 2,000 men are thrown out oi
work.

Rbadino, Pa., Jan. 18. The Reading
Railroad Company opened the Good
Iprlng colliery at Tremont, Pa., today.

It is one of the largest in anthracite
region, snd will give employment to 7 Of

men.

I. KM Off KLIXIR
Its Womaarral KflTeet on the Llnr,
Stamacb, o.weli, KUoci and Bleed

JJr. Moxley a Ltmoo Elixir is a pleas
ant lemoiv drink that positively cure
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indices
tion. Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dls
ease. Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Fain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
creat cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
sents and one dollar per bottle. Sole
by druggists. Prepared only by H
Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.

ItKnOBI HOT DROPS,
For coughs and colds, take LemoD

Hot Drops.
For sore throst and bronchitis, takt

bernon not urops.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Umoo llot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, take

Lomon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
sold Dy druggists. 25 cents per bot

tie. Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D., At
lanta. Ga. novldwly

pels the humo. and the ekin heals with II
mif-- . o soar. Ranrl frtf hslr ti ninnll
monv cf o rnmnnfs rt nimaa O T T7svsvs3 1

a j DVawaS7uvo Wa. V IA PDt IV V a.o UVWSJfir.r,n.. AnnthM.no. M.aa ft

MARRIED.
Near Yanceboro on Wednesday, Jan
at the residence of the father of tbe

bride, Mr. Jno. P. Ipook, J. E. McLaw ihorn to Miss Nannie B. Ipock.R.W
Smith, J. P., officiating.

Near Vanceboro on Sunday, Jan. 19,
Mr. C. A. I pock to Miss Julia A. Ipook

W.Smith, J. P., officiating.

COMMERCIAL,.
COTTON.

New Yore, Jan. 22. Futures opened!
lansettled. Sales of 18,500 bales.

January, 10 91 July, 11.18
February, 10.91 August, 11.20
March 10.95 Sept. 10.53
April, 11.02 October,'
May, 11.07 Nov.
June, 11.12 Deo'r.
New Berne market firm. Sales of 2PJ

bales at 9.75 to 10.50.
I

DOMESTIC
New Bernb, N. C, Jan. 23. The fol-

lowing are today's quotations in this
market :

WHOLXSaUE fbioks.
Seed Cotton 83. 20a3.25.
Rice Rough, 60a65o.
Cotton Seed 818. 00al3.00 per ton.
Eggs 10 to 11 cents per dozen.
Corn 45a50 cents per bushel.
Mbal 65c bolted.
Potatoes Bahamas 30a35o. ; yams

4oa50c. per bushel.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Bnxr On foot, 4c. to 5c .
HAMSCountry, llal2c.
Lard Country, lOallc.
Chioekkb Grown 40a50c per pair

aalf grown, 20a35c. I

Pkanutb 81.00al.25 per bushel.
Oats New crop, 30a37c, including

backs.
Fodder New, 60a70e.
Hay Crab grass, 35s45.
Mass Pork New 810 50.
8houlder Meat 8al0o.
C. R.'s, F. B's. B.'s and L. O. 6Ta7c.
Flotjb 83.00a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the cieroe.
Kails Basis 10 's, 83. 50.
Suqar Granulated, 7io
OorvKE 1 8a20c.
Chekbb 12ial5.
Salt 80a85c. per saok,
Molasszs and Stbupb JOaiSo.
Kzbosknb 8ic.
Powder 83.00.
Bhot Drop, 81.40; book, tl. 61.
HIDES Dry, 3a5o.; green 2o.
Tallow io.per lb.
Deer Hides Dry, 15a25c.
Wool 12al8c.
Bbxbwaz I8a20c. per 11,
Spirits Turpentine Market firm ai

Hie. per gallon.
Tar 81.80 per pork bbl.; 81.00 pei

pine bbl.
Crude Turpentine Market firm ai

S2.25 for virgin and yellow dip and
il.00 for hard.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never varies. A raarvelof
p .rlty, strength and wholesomeness. More,
economical than th ordinary kinds, aDdj
cannot be sold In competition with the oiul-- ;
tituue oi low test, snort weignt, aium ori
phosphate powders. Bold only In cans
Royal Baking Powder Co.. lo Wall et.
N.Y, lune23 dsu wed frl dw

tne journaiUtio career of tne
Jeaooeoding years.

Ia 1881, J. W. Harper having sold his
interest in ths paper to Edgar E. Har-

per, the editorial control devolved
Mr. Nunn, and was faithfully and

sucoeeefolly discharged by him up t
month of April, 1882, when J. W.

Harper, having bought out tbe Com-mar- c

Lai News Company of New Berne,
copartnership was formed by Jas. W.

Harper, Henry S. Nunn and Edgar E.
Harper, under tbo firm name of Har-
per, Bona at Co. This firm , on the 1st

of April, 188S, issued tbe first nam
of Thx Nbw Bxbhx Daily and

Wxxbxt Jo'ubbal. Binoe vhich time
iaeaa of tho paper bas ever failed ex

upon such holidays as is customary
bo observed by newspapers generally.
lath latter part of January of the

ffollowiicg year tbe band of death took
aditor-In-ohi- ef , Jaa. W. Harper, to
raat, and the editorial management

assumed by Mr. Nunn, and to its
arduous datiee be devoted tha beat en
ergies of hie life up to a period when.

tbo mandate of hia medical adviser,
surrendered the active duties of his

position to other bands . Nothing that
oould bo of interest to the city of bit
adoption ever escaped his vigilant eye

failed to enlist tha force of his pen.
Tha graded school, the school build

ings, the fair association, the macadam'
aad road, tha public buildings of th
United States to bo erected here, were

measures which deeply enlisted hi
mind, time and efforts. Railroad pro
jeots, steam tr lines, and everything
which had even the semblance of
benefit to New Berne, were heartily
espoused by him with all the energy h

Tbo responsibility of ths Editorial;
management of a paper like the
Jocbxal waa of no mean proportions
and bo assumed it with no little mis
giringe when ao unexpectedly thrust
apon him by the death of his esteemed
partner; and ha waa frank to confess
that to various friends he was indebted
for valuable voluntary aid, and es
pecially to Major D. T. Carraway, wh
gave him whatever assistance he poesi
blv could.

- In tho spring of 18S8 General Cullen
A. Battle having removed to New Berne,1
and Mr. Nunc, beginning to discover
that hia health could not bear up under!
tho mental and physical strain that h
bad undergone for the past five years
aad learning of Gen'l Battles abili
ties as a writer and newspaper
manager, ha waa at once em
ployed on the Editorial-departmen- t

This brought to Mr. Nunn much
osad ad relief, but scarcely had thU
boon aooompliahed when be was called
opoa by the Democratic county conven
tion to lead tne Coalitica tioket as a
candidate for the Stnata f i oa Craven
TUa bo acespied as a matter cf dutv to-

with bo hopes of success, and mat the
defeat whioh followed aa a matter of
coarse, and no disappointment.

Tho election of certain county officers
devolving opoa the board of county
oommiaalonsrs, Mr. Nona's name was
presented to that body as a candidate1

DOGS.

Best Thoroughbred 8 3 00
St. Bernard 3 00

" Mastiff 3 00
" Sutter 3 00
" Newfoundland 3 00
" Shepherd 3 00
" Black and Tan 3 00
" English Greyhound 3 00
" Italian Greyhound 3 00
" Fox Hound 3 OC

" Deer Hound aw 3 01
" Coach V 3 0C

" Pointer 3 00
" and varied collect'n of above 10 00;

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS.

In this department, liberal premiums
kre offered for cotton, corn, oats, rye.
Irice, sweet potatoes, ground peas, field
jpeas and beans, chufas, turnips, crab
Utass hay, variety of bread corn, test
variety of oats, bushel field peas, cat
cail millet seed, German millet, grass

heed, bale cotton, Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes, Hour, celery, cabbage, onions,
beets, carrots, parsnips, turnips, ruta-
bagas, pumpkins, stalk of cotton,
lipples, peach, pear, plumb and cherrj
crees, grape vines, strawberry and rasp- -

perry plants, etc.
HOaSES, MULES AND COLTS THOROUGH

BREDS.

Best Stallion, 2 years old and
over 815 00

Second beat Stallion, 2 years old
and over 10 00

Best brood Mare, colt by her Bide 15 00
Second best brood Mare, oolt by

her side j. 10 0C

Best entire coll, 3 y 's and under 4 5 0C

" entire colt. 2 v sand under d 0 oy
" colt, 1 year old and under 2. 5 0C

" filly. 3 vears old and undee4 5 00
" filly, 2 years old and under 3 5 01

For aboye, pedigrees must be shown.
Other than Thoroughbred.

Best stallion, 4 y 's old and over. ..815 00
Second best, do. do. . .. iu uu
Best brool mare, 4 years old and

ever, colt by side 10 OOl

Best entire colt, 3 y's and under 4 5 0(1

2 y's and under 3 5 0(1

Best filly, 3 years old and under 4 5 0( I

" sinele harness mare or eeld- -

ing 5 001
Best Dair double harness horses.

mares or eelding 5 00

8est saddle horse, marej or geld'g 5 01

" Best colt, under 1 year old.. 3 0(

Jack 5 0C

" Jennet 5 0(

Premiums to be awarded to none bui
the finest quality of Jacks and Jennets.
Best mule, o years old and over,

raised in North Carolina 5 00
Best mule colt, 2 years old and

under 8. raised in N. C 5 00
Best mule colt. 1 year old and un

der 2. raised in N. C 3 00
Best pair of mules, owned in the

State 12 months 5 00

CATTLE THOROCGHBRED.

Bast bull, any breed 810 00
Second beet bull, any breed 5 00

: - was owned by Ward Marvel! of Jack
aoavUla. loae SV; Wilmington and
Qnelow ReUroad gC, wiw $300!

" - ' -Vggatanco.
'

A ogra who lited near Jumping
B,on, Joaos ooaaty. and who owned a

tract of 1M aorta of land, a bona, an
or, and a eow aftd ethor persona)

. property, sold oat too wnoio, wnea
atanaaafeYarstraokhim.ror $S00. TV

land is 'fair for arnIna; pnrpoaee and
thara U a aonaiderablo noaoantof tbU
anblo tlmbor oa ii. Sooat aftor thaj

bscto now a. tno uamowr waa am wn
200, tho horse, ox and now sold for

gooa prions, ana vno prasens owner
. at aaa mat n a. Sl a ff

tao UM m sav Mi wai anacn. .

b soaosthimgliks tho "grip"!
,sUadtaey to atako thoTictlm

'" isaawo.bmioaaasa, dyspepsia.
.jtioa, and all dsraagssnents of
achaad bowels cured by Dr.1
Golden Mad leal Dieoortry, or

Remedy.ypsidfor itretarnod. ;


